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K ro ll*  o f .Noted I 'm p lf ,  ( « m n m n i l i  

u u t  I 'M t l f  Nurl4i»ret. aiuMMhrv 

Tliüigs W orth Kilo»In*.

M at Linder. nnti'il French motion 
p icture a rto r, ended hla lift* Saturday 
a) III, Purl* residence when Im and hla 
wife i arrli-d nut •  suicide com part.

The llrlllah  steam er C‘alruavm i It a 
total wreck on the rocks at»iut half 
a mile aoulh o( Mui hairnet. Aberdeen 
«him, Scotland Tho crew wt* res 
rued.

Juan  do la ( 'te r ra 's  helicopter, whlrli 
made scverel au< cessful flights re ren t 
1 y r ra tb e d  a t Karnlmrouiih, England 
Saturday The under carriage  t a n  
driven through tile fuselage. Pilot 
lla lg  earn  tied uninjured.

The Italian  governm ent's debt fund
In« ronunlatlon  arrived  In W athln«ton 
Sunday |ire |ia red  to  reopen the  con 
fere nee on a aeitlm ent of that nation'« 
obll«at!oua to  the I'n lled  S tar«  which 
have h em  In abeyance aeveral month«

A hand of Moru outlaw« In laiuao
province wounded two constabulary  of 
tlre ra  lu a fight with th e  official« The 
bandlta burned a «choolhouao and a 
constabu lary  patrol a tten ip tln«  to  t r  
real them  hut they flml to the mourn 
tain« The oflcern are  In purtu lt.

T hree men obtained $6000 In a cigar 
■tore holdup In Sea ttle  Saturday They 
fled In an autom obile through thick 
traffic, while a policeman who pa««ed 
the  «tore and «aw the  robbery pur- 
aued In a com m andeered car. The 
loot wa< flrat reported  a t f  16,000

More than  S1,000,000 w orth of gold 
ha« been taken out «o fa r Ibl« «eaaon 
by dredging operation« near Nome, 
Alaaka. It 1« expected th a t the  total 
will reach  11,!>00.000 If the  preaent 
mild w eather continue«. The gold waa 
dredged on Sew ard pentnaula. lu the 
v ld u lty  of Nome.

A ton of m unition«, aelxed by the 
United State« In Seattle , Friday «« It 
wna about to  leave for China, waa 
rrleaaed  Saturday, but cannot go until 
the  next boat, the  P realdent Jackaon, 
Novem ber 11. The «hlpm ent wan tie 
Ing ruahed to Shanghai for the  muni 
clpal council.

Paul fllhann. 2f>. of Independence, 
K n n . nnd Harold II Caulklna. an 
av ia to r of Pnrnona, Kan , were killed 
Sunday when a wing of an a irp lane  In 
which they  were flying broke off and 
th e  plane cranlied bunt) feet, Gibson 
went up to  Meek a cure  for deafnea« 
and dum bness.

W ank W alton of W alla W alla. 
W ash , 1« In the ho«p!tnl «offering 
from a knife wound In the  «tomach, 
received while he V i l a  «(aging n mock 
knife duel with a friend. Hom er Day. 
W alton « tarted  the fun with the 
knlvo«, making a pn«a a t  Day, while 
both wero «Ittlng w hittling on »tick«.

Mr«. C. D. Osborn of S d o , Or., se t a 
im p  for a ra t the  o th e r day, but In 
«lead of catching n ra t, her pet cat 
got caught and nclghtm ra had to  be 
cnlleil til to help her get It out. W hile 
try ing  to  m iens« th e  cat. It bit Mra. 
()«born on the  hand. Tabby had no 
bone« broken, hut ahu la num lng a 
»ore foot.

E vere tt Slm rox. 18. waa killed nnd 
th ree  peraona wero Injured, one prob
ably fntully, when the  autom obile in 
which they  were riding left tho road 
nnd ernnhed Into a  tree  Saturday night 
hvtween Fort Jones nnd Ktnn In Slakl 
you county, C alifornia. All were high 
nchool Htudenla re tu rn ing  from a foot 
hnll game.

Tho brief but lively seanlon held 
Friday by the  court-m artial sitting  In 
Judgment of Colonel W illiam Mitchell, 
charged with conduct prejudicial to 
m ilita ry  o rd er nnd discipline In viola
tion of tho IMIlh artic le  of war, accom 
plished little  beyond pu tting  the  a ir 
officer’s pleas of "not. guilty” In tho 
rocord nnd denying hint the "bill of 
particu la rs"  ho had requested.

Forolgn m onopolists of rubber, cof
fee, nitrate« , potash nnd othor rnw ma
teria ls  nsHesntlnl to Am erican Industry 
wero w arned In a  speech In Krle, Pa., 
S a tu rday  n ight by Secretary  Hoover 
th a t If  th e ir  unfa ir exnctlons upon 
A m erican consum ers continued they 
could expect to find the  United S la tes 
following the  sam e p ractices nnd o r
gan ising  governm entally  to re ta lia te  
hy shoving upward tho prlcoa on com
m odities It produces for world trade.

ORDERS WARFARE STOPPED
l-rag u r of Nation« tilvr«  Greeks and 

iiu lgara  U ltim atum .

Part«. lu the  nuino room w here 
Woodrow W ilson, In the  closing daya 
of the  pence conference, proudly read 
out the  artlelea  of the league of na
tion« covenant aud M. (Temencnau, an 
president. In s taccato  tones declared 
them  adopted, th e  council of the  
league of nations Monday night de- 
llvvret! what la virtually  un u ltim a
tum to G reece and Itulgurla th a t they  
m ast unconditionally and within 24 
hours o rder all th e ir  troops to re tire  
Imhlnd th e ir  respective frontiers.

It Is the first lim e since tho b irth  
of the league th a t the  rounell has gone 
so far. Its action co nstitu tes tho su 
prem e tes t of the league's power to 
break up war. It was carried  out In 
n tense a tm osphere In the crowded 
Clock hall of (he foreign offlre  and 
was accom panied hy an adm onition 
from Austen Cham berlain. Hrltl«h for
eign Secretary, th a t It would he an 
Intolerable thing "Indeed, an affront 
to c iv ilisation”—If. w ith all tho m a
chinery of the  leaguu a t th e ir disposal 
and the council over ready with Its 
good offices, fron tie r Incidents like 
(hose betw een Greece and Itulgurla 
should lead (o w arlike operations In
stead  of being subm itted  lo peaceful 
ad justm ent by tho council, which 
would alw ays safeguard  the honor and 
In terests of th e  nations Invohred.

The resolu tion  subsequently  adopt
ed unanim ously wss really  a reproof 
to both Greece and liu lgaria  fur th e ir 
(allure to  obey P residen t llrland 's  In
junction to  cease all hoeUIIUea and 
w ithdraw  behind th e ir  fron tiers. It 
waa fram ed by Mr. C ham berlain a fte r 
tho Greek rep resen ta tives, M. Cara- 
pauo«, had told th e  council th a t the 
Greek troops would evacuate  Hulgar- 
Ian soil as soon as all Ihe H ulgarlant 
got out of Greece, amt a fte r  llulgarlan 
Insistence that llulgarlan« were not on 
Greek «oil ut all.

It declared  that Ihe council was not 
satisfied  th a t m ilitary  operatlona had 
ceased and th a t th e  troops had been 
w ithdraw n nnd. a fte r  se ttin g  a 24 hour 
lim it for th e  Issuance of Instructions 
for such w ithdraw al, th e  council fixed 
40 hours for assu rance  of Ihe fulfill
m ent of Ihe orders. All Ihe troops 
m ust be w arned th a t resum ption  of 
firing will be v isited with severe pun
ishm ent, and both governm ents. 
A thens and Sofia, m ust give all facili
ties to the  m ilitary  officers of G reat 
llrltaln . France and Italy, who wilt Im
m ediately rep a ir lo the  war xone and 
report to  the  council w hether the 
council's edict lias been carried  out.

“ And let It be carefully  understood," 
said M Itrland. " th a t th is tim e lim it 
runs from now. It will not suffice to 
re tire  to tho special fro n tie rs ; there  
must ho no shooting from (he fron
tie rs .”

TAXPAYERS PLEAD FOR CUT
W ashington. D. C.—T axpayers bom 

harded th e  house wnys and m eans 
com m ittee Monday w ith a rgum ents for 
repeal of a m ajority  of the  special 
(axes now in effect.

T he com m ittee, which will s ta r t 
work next week on n bill revising the 
revenue law, was asked to wipe out 
levies on nutomoblles, autom obile 
trucks, tire s  and accesaories, Jewelry, 
firearm s and accessories, cam eras and 
lenses and slock, together with some 
of the  stam p taxes and those  applying 
to brokers nnd taxi operators.

Kecom m endnllons for repeal of only 
a few of these  taxes, which aggregate 
more thnn $250,000,000 annually, was 
m ade In the $300,000,000 reduction pro
gram  suggested to tho com m ittee by 
S ecretary  Mellon, nnd the  w idespread 
requests for additional re lief finally 
provoked R epresen tative  T readw ay, 
republican, M assachusetts, to read  a 
d ip p in g  sta tin g  th a t, It all requests 
for repeal w ere granted , “the  govern
m ent soon would have to pay a  bonus 
to cltlxuns to  exist instoad of collect
ing tax  from them .”

Houses Declared Burned.

Sofia. Itulgarln.—Tho Bulgarian of
ficial agency reports th a t Greek a r 
tillery  Sundny bom barded the  villages 
of IMpernilxa and l’etrovo, killing and 
wounding a num ber of persons. Greek 
troops continue to occupy B ulgar te r 
rito ry  and a re  m anifesting no Inten
tion of re tiring . Num erous houses In 
the  villages occupied by the  Greek 
troops havo been burned. A largo 
flour mill a t M arecostlnva has also 
been destroyed hy fire.

32 R stcued From Elven.
New York.—Thirty-tw o m em bers of 

the  dlsnhlod Norwegian steam er K1- 
ven's crew  were rescued in mid-ocean 
Monday afternoon by th e  Am erican 
m erchant sh ip  A m erican T rader.

T he Klven was ono of several ves
sels hit by the  storm  th a t has raked 
Ihe north  A tlantic during  the  past few 
days.

TAXES ON AUTOS 
LIKELY 10 STAY
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□
House Committee Views Tak 

• ing Final Shape.

INCOMES EACE CUTS

Normal Kate to K in g s From One to 

Five I’er O n t ,  According to  

Present Sentim ent.

W ashington. I). C .—Sentim ent as de
veloped among m em bers of the house 
ways and m eans com m ittee during 
hearings of the  past two weeks m akes 
probable the approval of Its republican 
m ajority  to  the following a s  featu res 
of the new tax  bill:

A reduction In the  maximum su r
tax ra le  from 40 to 20 per cent.

A reduction in norm al ra te s  on In
dividual Income from 2. 4 and $ per 
re n t to ra te s  ranging from 1 to 6 per 
ren t.

Reduction of Ihe maximum esta te  
(ax ra te  from 40 lo 20 per ren t, with 
a provision by w hlrli a g rea te r credit 
Is given for am ounts paid under s ta te  
Inheritance laws

A m easure of re lief to  corporations 
through Ihe repeat of the  capital 
stock tax. but without any com pensat
ing Increase In the  fla t tax  of 12V4 
per ren t on corporation  earn ings as 
proposed by some groups.

Repeal of th e  tax  on autom obile 
(rucks and on tire s  and autom obile 
accessories, but with the  tax  on auto
m obiles retained.

Repeat of a  num ber of o th er m is
cellaneous taxes which a re  regarded 
as of the nuisance varie ty  and which 
do not yield enough revenue to  Justl 
fy th e ir  collection.

Repeal of the gift tax.
Repeal of Ihe publicity provision of 

the  p resent law.
Provisions for stren g th en in g  the 

board of tax  hy providing la rg e r sa l
aries and long term s for a perm anent 
m em bership of about 16.

The ways and m eans com m ittee will 
conclude Its hearings on Tuesday and 
on W ednesday will comm ence the  con
sideration  of the  bill In executive ses
sion Its  purpose Is to have the  com
pleted bill ready  to  rep o rt to  the  
house when congress convenes In De
cem ber.

Dem ocratic m em bers of the  com
m ittee ure to l>e allowed to sit with 
the republican m em bers In (he execu
tive sessions, ihe  adm in istration  forces 
having sufficient m ajority  th is tim e 
so as to m ake It unecessary  to  e ject 
the  dem ocrats while perfecting  Ihe bill 
as th ey  did during  th e  fram ing of the  
1624 a r t. Republican leaders ta lk  of 
(he possibility of fram ing a non-parti
san m easure  which can be reported  
ununlinously front the  ways und m eans 
com m ittee, but th e  dem ocrats scout 
such a possibility and plan to  file a 
m inority  report.

The program  us It is ten ta tiv e ly  ta k 
ing shnpe In the  m inds of republican 
m em bers o f the  eom m ittee contem 
plates an aggregate  tax  reduction of 
front $300.000,000 to $350.000.000.

Tho proposed reductions In su rtax  
and norm al tax  ra les  will m ean a loss 
of about $140.000.000 the  first year, 
but only $100,000,000 th ereafte r.

K lam ath  F a lls—E. A. Ravage, em 
ployed by the  F orest J.uinber com pany 
ut Pine Kldge, broke both arm s abovo 
Ihe w rist In a 35-foot fall from a 
building Satu rday  as hu tum bled from 
the roof.

Duke Will Aids Newsie.

Oklahom a City.—Jam es Price, who 
sold new spapers on Ihe cam pus of 
Duke un iversity  at Durham . N. C:. last 
year when Jam es R. Duke, the  late  
tobacco king, w ent th ere  to  participate  
In a  ded icatory  service, has been In
form ed by a tto rn ey s for Ihe Duke es
ta te  th a t he Is one of 16 re la tives who 
wilt partic ipa te  In a $2.000.000 bequest 
from Ihe- Duke esta te . Price, who is 
56 years old. lives here  and supports 
him self by doing sm all Jobs.

Riff Peace Move Denied.
T angier. French Morocco.—A report 

th a t Abd-KI Krlm, tho Rlfflan chief, 
had opened peace negotiations with 
the  French nnd Spaniards, has gained 
wide circulations. The rep o rt was 
n u th o rita tlre ly  denied here Monday.

Alaska Hero Saves Life.
Nome, A laska. — Tom Peterson  of 

Teller, braving 200 m iles of the  tem 
pestuous Icy w aters of Herlng sea, 
about 100 m iles north  of here, saved 
the  life of a  T eller woman, It wns re
ported here  Sunday

Peterson  cam e hero In a  sm all 
launch to  get a  doctor for (he woman, 
hut ns tho only doctor In Nome was 
unable to  leave c ritica l cases here, 
Peterson  hurried  back alone, w ith in
struc tion  and m edicine In tim e to save 
h e r life.

S torm s B a tte r Ship.
Ixindon. — T he llo lland-A m erlra 

freight steam er Andljk, In d is tress  In 
m id-Atlantic, was reported  S a turday  to 
be steam ing tow ard P o n ta  Dclgnda, In 
tho A iores Islands, escorted  by the  
Am erican steam er M erchant. The 
Andljk is described a s  having been 
much ha lte red  In the  storm y w eather. 
T his inform ation wns received tonight 
In a  w ireless d ispatch  to Lloyd's from 
the  Dutch s team er R otterdam .

Salem . — Four persons were k ille d ! 
and 324 o th ers  Injured, m any serious
ly, In traffic  acciden ts In Oregon dur
ing the  m onth of Sepiem ber, accord-;
!rg  to a report by T. A. t lr f fe ‘7. rh 'e f  
Inspector for the  s la te  motor tcu*«.,-• 
departm ent.

I-cbnnon. Llnn county farm ers are  
anxldus fur ra in  to  help s ta r t  the  
grain  th a t has been sown th is  fall. 
F arm ers a re  well along with th e ir  fall 
work, but th e  g rain  growth has been 
slow. The s tream s of the county  are  
lower than  for m any years.

M edford.—An experim ent In re fo r
esta tion  under auspices of th e  C ra ter 
national fo rest w ss com pleted S a tu r
day. A pproxim ately 30,060 4 year-old 
12 Inch yellow pine tree s  have been 
planted In th a t fo rest w ithin th e  past 
th ree  weeks on burned over areas.

Vale.—E very  local sportsm en has 
tried  hla luck m any tim es since the  
opening of C hinese pheasan t season, 
O ctober 15. T housands of th e  game 
birds can be found In th e  fields n ear 
here, and It U with little  difficulty  
th a t the  n lm rods obtain lim it bags.

Salem .—All p risoners In th e  Ore
gon Btate pen iten tiary , w ith the  excep
tion of 20, a re  now engaged In some 
constructive  em ploym ent, according 
lo  a  rep o rt prepared  here S a turday  by 
A. M. Dalyrmple, w arden of th e  in
stitu tion , for consideration  of th e  gov
ernor.

W estport.—About 200 persons gath
ered Sunday on Puget island In the 
Columbia r iv e r to  celebrate  th e  open
ing of a highw ay across th e  Island, 
connecting th e  W estport fe rry  land
ing on th e  Oregon side w ith Calh- 
Ism et fe rry  landing on the  W ashing- 
on side.

Lebanon. — T he prune processing 
p laut of th e  Lebanon cannery  Is now 
running  24 hours a day. The prunes 
when processed  are  packed In 20- 
pound boxes and are  being shipped out 
a t th e  ra te  of tw o cars  a  day. T here 
are  enough prunes In sig h t to  keep 
the p lan t running  m ost of th e  w inter.

E ugene. — The cornerstone of the  
new $106.000 Masonic tem ple here  was 
laid w ith Im pressive cerem onies Sun
day afternoon. Several hundred peo
ple, m any from a distance, ga thered  
In front of th e  new stru c tu re , a t  th e  • 
corner of T en th  avenue W est and 
Olive stree t, while the  stone was laid  
in place.

Salem .—The cost of conducting the  
public schools of Oregon during  the  
past yeay aggregated  $2<J,444.165.96, 
according to  a  report Issued Saturday 
by J. A. Churchhtll, s ta te  superin tend
en t of public Instruction . T he report 
shows th a t th e  to ta l a tten d an ce  was 
173.342. of w hich num ber 90,798 w ere 
boys and 88,553 girls.

Gold Beach.—T here  is  re lief a t  las t 
in sight in th e  w arran t situation  in 
Curry county and, un less som e pro
ceeding is in stitu ted  to  p rev en t i t  
H urry  R ackensto, county  trea su re r , 
N ovem ber 5 will m ake a  call to  phy 
all w a rran ts  up U> w ithin a  m onth of 
th a t tim e, th u s p lar ng C urry county 
p ractically  on a  cash basis again.

CHAPTER XVI— Continued

E ither Jane t bad translated  fa ith fu l
ly, or ttis patriarch  understood this 
Latin. He smiled benlgnantly.

"B ut," said Tommy, “or ra ttier eed 
nolo— Ob, look here. Miss Church, tell 
him th a t I won't have Calypso driven 
Into m arrying ms. If she doesn't want 
to. She said In Berlin that ih e  wouldn't 
m arry me. and If she feels the same 
way still, she m ustn 't be bullied Into 
U ."

The patriarch  explained a t some 
length th a t the  princess’ feelings did 
not m atter In the least. He had brought 
her up him self and taught her the du
ties of s  princess. She would m arry 
the  man ih e  was told to m arry. This 
did not satisfy Tommy.

"Tell the  patriarch ," he said to 
Jane t, “that unless the princess agrees 
ef her own free will, I won't s tir  a 
foot In the m atter."

But Jan e t thought the conference 
had laated long enough and she was 
getting chilly about the legs. A stone- 
to o red  hall Is ap t to be draughty at 
Bight and th e  had no stockings on. 
Bbs said good night to the patriarch  
and walked off to bed. Tommy was 
left to his own resources.

U s got out his notebook and pencil 
again. l ie  could not draw a picture 
e f  him self refusing the  hand of an un
willing princess In the L ystrian Chapel 
R o y a l; so be w rote down a Latin sen- 
tenA . The p a triarch  did not under
stand the  language as Tommy spoke 
It, but be m ust surely be able to  read 
1L

“Nisi reglna ne a rust," he wrote, 
“nihil factam  In re."

T hat, If not In Ciceronian style, was 
a plain sta tem ent of his meaning. The 
patriarch  understood It, smiled and 
w ared lilg pudgy hand. Then he p a t
ted Tommy on the shoulder In a most 
friendly and confidential manner. 
C oant Albert attem pted  an explana
tion In English.

"T hat Is good.” he said. “Sehr gut, 
right. Not true?  P lease!”

T he pa tria rch  ordered more wine. 
T here  was much drinking of healths. 
Tommy’s health, the pa triarch 's. Count 
A lbert’s, the  health of each a ttendant 
priest, Calypso's (all standing), and 
finally Ja n e t’a  The patriarch  held up 
Tommy's sketch of her while he drank.

The party  broke up. all sober, but 
as Tommy said afterw ard . “Another 
bottle  would have finished us."

The P atria rch  Menelaus would not 
be happy In America. H is strict ••tews 
about m arriage might get him Into 
trouble with the  people who appreci
a te  the advantages of divorce.

ommy
oeoroeA. * *

BIRMINGHAM
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dictionary said. The two soldiers 
held their rifles a t the present to show 
th a t they m eant It all too.

Count Albert took up the second 
volume of the dictionary and looked 
up another word. This tim e the Eng
lish translation  w ss; “A rrested.” To 
prevent any possibility of mistake, he 
pointed first to Tommy, then  the two 
soldiers, and then once more, to the 
word. Tommy had no excuse for not 
understanding w hat his position was.

Count Albert looked out a th ird  
I word, and once more handed th e  book 

to  Tommy. This was a short word, 
consisting of three  letters, one of 
which was an X, and three accents. 
It meaner "P lace of execution.” and, 
according to Count latvan’s Shake
spearean tu t r. might also lie tran s
lated ; “Gall ws, scaffold o r guillo
tine.” Count Albert nodded grimly 
and pointed to the soldiers. Then he 
said, “Please.”

“B ut not a t tide hour." said Tom
my firmly. “I t 's  shnidy never done 
as la te  as this, l 'b e  regular tim e for 
shooting a man Is dawn an I n.w. a 
passed for today. T here , n t  be an
other till tomorrow. Besides, yon’re 
bound to give me some sort of a tria l.”

He took the dictionary with the  In
tention of looking out “shoot,” 
“down." “tom orrow" and “tr ia l,"  be
lieving In th a t way to make hla m ean
ing clear. U nfortunately, there  was 
no Engllsh-Lystrian part of the  dic
tionary, so the hook was useless to  
him. Count Albert, with the a ir  of a 
great nation which delivers an ultl-

triana, alone among central, southern 
and «astern Europeans, hsvs s  good 
ilea of what breukfnsf ought to  be.

t that there was no marm alade. 
Tommy could not hava done better ta 
a first ra te  Iondon hotel.

At half past ten, before he bed fin
ished eating. Jane t Church w as shown 
In. Tommy greeted her with an eager 
flood of questions.

"W hat's happened!" he asked. 
"W hy am I shut up ! Why did th a t 
ass. Albert Caslmlr, wake ms up this
morning by scowling a t me. Why did 
be shove the great dictionary with 
the  word "Im postor" In It—an enor
mous dictionary In two volume«! Why 
did he th rea ten  to hang me or shoot 
me or guillotine m e! I don't know 
which he m ean t; but he certainly In
tends to execute me In some way. And 
w hat's the L ystrian for m arm alade! 
I'd  like some Just to finish off a really 
good breakfast."

"W ho are  you!" said J a n e t  
" I ’m the Reverend Thomas A. Nor- 

reys. $1. A., said Tommy. "Yon saw 
my passport In Rerltn, so yoo ought 
to know."

"N ot Lord Norheys!"
"Tv# told you, I've told the o ther 

Caslmlr. I've told the king, I would 
have told the princess If she’d have 
listened to  me— I've told every one 
I've met that I am aot Lord Norheys. 
I t  would be Just as sensible. In fact 
more sensible, to Insist th a t Pm Col
onel Heard. But no m atter w hat I 
said, nobody ever believed me, except 
th a t pompous ass. Von StelnveldL I 
think he did. If necessary 111 swear 
Pm not Lord Norheys. I l l  sw ear It 
on Caslm lr's dictionary If you like, 
and th a t 's  the  most Impressive look- 
ink book I ever saw."

“ W hat convinced them ! Td like to 
know ; fo r I never could manage to 
do It myself."

“Two telegram s arrived th is morn
ing early," said JswK, “one from 
Count IstTan Caslmlr. sent from Ber- 

:., and one from Lord Edmund Troy-
» te, from London. A motorcycle brought

A shland.—One-third of the  m em bers 
of th e  local city  council a re  farm ers, | 
a  condition which city  officials de
clare ex is ts In alm ost no o th e r c ity  
in th e  country. The ru ra l councilm en 
are  real, working farm ers who devote 
th e ir  en tire  tim e to farm ing th e ir  prop-, 
e rtles , which, due to A shland 's percul- 
lary  laid out city, a re  w ithin the  c ity  
lim its.

R ainier.—T he city  budget fo r next 
year will be $23.096.24, com pared w ith 
$15.411.66 for last year. A part of th e  
$7.676.58 increase  is to m ake up def
icits In las t y ear's  budget, which, In 
addition  to  falling sh o rt of th e  nec- 
sa ry  am ount, containned an e rro r  of 
$1000. An election will be called In 
Novem ber to  vote on special tax  to 
provide funds for the  budget.

Salem .—T here  w ere four fa ta litie s  
In Oregon due to Industrial acciden ts 
during  th e  week ending O ctober 22. 
according to a  rep o rt p repared  by th e  
s la te  Industrial acciden t com m ission. 
Tho victim s w ere A. H. K rebs. Linn- 
ton, steam  crane  o p e ra to r; George 
Broeffle, K lam ath  Falls, lum ber w ork
e r; O. H. Dengler, C latskanie, logger, 
and Ewald A, Leslsm au, W illam ette, 
forem an.

Salem .—The clover seed crop In the  
Im m ediate v icin ity  of Salem  th is  year 
will ag g regate  betw een 250,000 and 
300,000 pounds, or approxim ately  
tw ice the  am ount produced la s t year, 
according to  estim a tes  m ade by 
C harles A rcherd, who handles m uch 
of th e  seed m arket here. T he price 
will average about th e  sam e as in 
1924. Tho top price paid for th is  
y ear's  seed was 28 cen ts.

CHAPTER XVII
Tommy «left soundly.
At six o'clock In the  morning he wns 

ha lf wakened by the  sound of a motor
cycle passing close under the window 
of his room. He felt slightly sur
prised th ar th ere  should be such things 
a t  motor-bicycles In L ystrla.' But the 
subject was not Interesting enough to 
rouse him thoroughly. He slept again.

At h a lf past eight he was wakened 
again, this tim e thoroughly, and saw 
Count A lbert standing at his bedside. 
Tommy looked up and bade him a 
cheerful good morning. The count 
bowed stiffly. He held two large, 
leather-covered books, one under each 
arm. It would have been difficult for 
him to bow otherw ise than  stlfTly. Be
hind the count, standing rigidly a t a t
tention at the  door of the room, were 
two soldiers with long rifles on which 
the bayonets were fixed. This su r
prised Tommy n little , but he hade the 
soldiers s friendly good morning. He 
supposed th a t It must lie the  custom 
In L ystrla to send part of the army to 
waken an honored guest In the m orn
ing.

Count Albert I M one of his books on 
Tommy’s bed ami l>< gan turning over 
the pages of the other. It was a 
Lystrlau English dictionary. I t’s com
pilation had been the life work of the 
tu to r who had tau g h t Count Istvau to 
read Shaltpspoare. It hnd been p rin t
ed at the expense ofcKIng W tadlslaws. 
and was th a t m onarch’s solitary con
tribution to the cause of literature. 
Ten e<<ples In all had been published. 
Six of them were lost. One lay on a 
■hetf in the  palace of Count Istvan. 
One was In the  cathedral library under 
the charge of the patriarch. One wns 
kept by the hesd clerk of the Lystrian 
house of lo rd s  The renmlnlng one, 
which Count Albert was using, was 
In the  royal sehloss.

Count Albert found ihe word he 
wanted, m arked It by digging his 
thumbnail Into the paper, nnd then 
handed the  hook to  Tommy. Like most 
Lystrtnn words. It was thickly cov
ered with accents, and the le tter X 
was In It several times. The Eng
lish transla tion  wns given n s: “Im
postor—pretender (h istorical). one  
who assum es an Identity o ther than 
his own. Deceiver.”

Count Albert frowned severely to 
shew thn t he mount everything the

Count Albert Laid One of His Books
on Tommy’s Bed and Began Turn
ing Over the Pagee of the Other.

nintum to a troublesom e little  tribe, 
turned to leave the  room. Tommy 
jum ped out of bed and stopped him. 
He could not speak Lystrian  and he 
could not use the  dictionary. But he 
was not quite a t the end of his re
sources. He tore out a blank sheet 
from the end of the dictionary and 
w rote a letter.

“Ad Keverendlsslmnm beatissimum, 
exeellentlssimum Patrlarehum . Lys- 
trlae. Archleplscopnm, cum Jan e tta  
Eeclesia (Miss Church) conversari 
volo.”

Then he remembered th a t both 
Count Istvan and Count Albert used 
the  word "P lease" with extraordinary 
frequency In the most unlikely con
nections. It was evidently a word to 
which the  Lystrian« attached great Im
portance. The ancient Romans ap
parently did not, for he could not re
member a Latin equivalent for It. He 
added “St vis" to the end of his let
ter. and then. In order to  m ake It 
quite plain that he wanted to be po
lite. wrote, “Bltte. S’ll vous plait, 
please." He handed the note to Count 
Albert.

"P atriarch ," he said. “Beatitude, 
Archbishop, please.”

Count Albert scowled, but he took 
the note. He walked over to  the door, 
opened It, turned, said  a farewell 
“Please,” to Tommy, and then went 
out, leaving the two soldiers on guard.

Tommy got up and dresses!. That 
took him nearly half an hour. Then 
he smoked a pipe. Then he looked 
out of the window for a  while. The 
view was entirely uninteresting, for 
his room looked out on a small court
yard. hut It cheered him to observe 
that there were no signs of the erec
tion of a scaffold. In all the romances 
he had ever rend the scaffolds for 
the execution of the heroes a re  put 
up under the windows of th e ir cells, 
and “they are obliged to listen to the 
sounds of hamm ering nnd sawing even 
If they have enough strength  of mind 
not to look out.

At ten o’clock the  door of his room 
was opened nnd a soldier ram e In 
bringing some breakfast. The Lys-

tbem. They said th a t you're an Im
postor, and th a t the real Lord Nor
heys Is In London. Lord Edmnnd 
Troyte Is Lord Norheys’ uncle, so he's 
certain  to know."

“ I expect he'll be Miss Tem ple's 
aunt toon. I mean to say, she'll be 
his niece. If half I’ve heard about her 
Is true. I never was to plagued about 
anything In my life as I have been 
about th a t woman. How did the 
princess take the new s!"

“The patriarch  wakened her abont 
seven o'clock to  tell her. She came 
Into my room about two m inutes la te r 
and I never saw a girl so pleased."

“I call th a t heartless of her," said 
Tommy. “ Worse than  heartless, ma
licious. I never did her any harm. 
Why on earth  should she be pleased 
a t my being hanged!"

“She's not pleased at t h a t  She 
doesn't think you will be hanged. Nor 
do I. W hat delighted her was the 
thought th a t you really had nothing 
to do with Miss Temple.”

“If  she would have listened to me,“ 
said Tommy, "she'd have known th a t 
long ago. However, I'm  glad she 
doesn't want to hang me. Perhaps 
she'll let me out of prison. Why have 
they shut me up!"

‘•I've Just told you th a t,” »«id JaneL 
“They believed you were Lord Nor
heys and when It turned out you 
weren't, they Imprisoned you, of 
course."

“I don't see any ‘of course’ about 
If. They can’t  mean to imprison ev
eryone who turned out not to be Lord 
Norheys. If they did th a t the prison» 
would be horribly overcrowded. Doo't 
you think th a t you could explain th a t 
to the p a tria rch !”

Jan e t looked doubtful.
“I t’s a complex Idea.“ said Tommy, 

“and probably quite new to him. Still, 
with your knowledge of German—’’

Janet had no doubt a t all about her 
ability to  explatn anything In Ger
man.

“Pm afraid ,” she said “th a t the  pa
triarch  Isn't as good at German a s  he 
thinks he is. He can understand sim
ple things all right, but when anything 
unexpected Is said to him he doesn't 
take It In. A fter the princess and I 
were dressed this morning he came In 
and had a long consultation with her. 
They were still at It when I left. They 
began In German, but the  princes» had 
to give up and talk  Lystrian a fte r 
ha lf an hour o r so.”

“W ere they talking about anything 
very ab stru se ! Metaphysics, for In
stance!"

“They w ere talk ing  about you,"
said Jnnet. “The princess said that 
she wus extrem ely glad to h ear that 
you were not )5ord Norheys, because 
nothing on earth  would have Induced 
her to m arry him. She told the  pa
triarch  all about Miss Tem ple and 
showed him some le tte r o r o ther."

“I know all about th a t letter,” said 
Tommy. “How did the patriarch  tak» 
It!"

"He said the princess was perfect
ly right, and th a t no man who be
haved as Lord Norheys did could pos
sibly be allowed to be king of Lystrla. 
t gathered that he thought there 'd  
been enough of th a t sort of thing when 
the  late  king was here. I hadn’t  
heard It before, but from w hat the pa
triarch  said I understand th a t King 
W ladlslaws was a thoroughly Immoral 
man."

(to  bx  co trrtm inD  )

Past Tens«
The hill was Icy and the big colored

woman could not control her footing. 
“H elp! H elp! Ah’m sllpp ln 't” she 
screamed, as she began her Involun
tary  Journey downward. “Ah’m atlp- 
pln 'I Ah'm allpp ln 'l"  th e  yelled 
again.

A few seconds later a man who had 
heard her cry found her comfortably 
couched In a snow hank. “ Ah'm 
slop!" she r»m arked as she looked up 
Into hla face with a  grin .—Boston 
T ranscrip t.


